
Chaplains Message – January 2022     
Jerimiah 29, v 11 & 12.  

11.“For I know the plans I have for you” declares the Lord, “plans to prosper 

you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future”.  

12. Then you will call on me and come and pray to me, and I will listen to  
Well Brethren, we hope you are all well and you are all heartened to see light at 

the end of this very long tunnel we have been in for the last 2 years.  Some of us 

are already back to our meetings albeit with restrictions still in place, and quite 

rightly so.   We have a lot to look forward to Brethren, take for instance 

Provincial Grand Lodge Statutory Communication yesterday, a first-class 

meeting which everyone enjoyed. It was great for the Brethren to meet up, catch 

up, and enjoy each other’s company. It was a joy to see the smiles in each other 

eyes, if the masks weren’t mandatory the smiles would have lit up the whole 

room.  The ‘banter’ and ‘wind-ups’ were also welcomed yesterday. It shows the 

usual ‘suspects’ have either, not lost their touch or they have been practicing 

during lockdown.   

We have the Memorial Service in Bennochy Parish Church on 27th March 2022, 

time to be confirmed and also the Installation of the New Provincial Grand 

Master and his Commissioned Office Bearers taking place in The Corn Exchange 

in Cupar on June 18th 2022. One or two Installations have already taken place 

and more to come, alongside Lodges celebrating special occasions such as 

Centenaries and other milestones in their Lodge histories. All very encouraging 

signs indeed Brethren, as long as the present restrictions are adhered to.    

The safety of the Brethren is paramount  

Who would have thought that at the beginning of the Pandemic it would have 

lasted this length of time?   

STAY SAFE BRETHREN  


